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"And he niarvelled because of their unbelief."

-Mark vi. 6.

WHEN fHe, by whom the vorld was nnde,
condescended to dwell among men, and se
vas " in the world," the world "knew him
not." "I He came unto bis own, and his own
received him not." 'l'hey " hid as it were
their faces from him j he was despised, and
thev esteemied him not." And by none of our
Lord's countrymen was that saying more fully
vetified, than by the Nazarenes. In Naza-
reth lie appeard as -in infant ; at Nazareth he
he was brought''ujp; they had the honor of
seeing the first indications of lis superlor
wisdom and piety. It was at Nazareth that

the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit,
tilled with wisdom; and the grace of God vas
with him." To Nazareth lie returned. after
his celebrated conversation with the doctors
in the temple; and there he was subject to
Mary, his real nother, and to Joseph, bis re-
puted father; while he " increased .n wisdom
and in stathre, and in favour with God and
maan." It was at Nazareth that lie wrought
in the occupation of a carpenter, till he tie
caile for his commeuicing bis public iministry.
It was at Nazareth, in fine, that he did tuany
of his most wonderful works; His brethren,
-that is, his kinsmen,-all lived there; and
this, together with other circuistances, wtould
naturally beget in our Savior some particular
attachient to a place with which lie hîad been
&o long connected: it would be lits wish, that
the companions of his early life shouild he
made partakers of the benefits of bis religion.
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Accordingly we fini, that at the commence-
ment of & t.ieistry he went to Nazareth ;
and entered into the synagogue, " as his cus-
tom was."-I wish parents to notice this, for
their encouragement to train their children to
early habits of piety ;-ns his custoni was or
had been, " on the sabbath day he stood up
to read ;" and there lie delivered a discourse
founded on a passage in isaiah. At the first
part of his discourse his count rymen were de-
lighted, and " wondered at the gracions words
which proceeded out of his mouth." But
when lie began to make a proper application
of his subject, as it became him to do, their
anger was greatly roused; and but for an in-
terference of his miraculous power, his life
had paid the forfeit of lii fldelity. They "rose
up, and thrust him out of the city, and led
hin unîto the brew of the bill whereon their
city was built, that they miglit cast him down
headlong. But he," perhaps rendering hii-
self invisible, or them powerless, "passing
through the nidst of them, went his way."
So ungrateful a reception might wefl have
discouraged him or induced him to abandon
thein for ever, as persons wYho judged them-
selves, passed sentence on themselves. as un-
worthy of eternal life. But our Savior. rich
in mercy, and slow to anger, bas taught us to
be " patient in tribulation, and to perse-
vere in doing good, though in doing it ve
suffer only ill. Mark tells us, and we have
reason to believe, f rom comparing other cir-
cumstances, that it was only a few months
after, that "lie came to bis own country, and
vhen the sabbath day was corne, he began to

teach in the synagogue." As on the former
occasioni the people were at first struck witia
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